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Five Mctorians attended the AAVAC

AGM and Council meeting in Sydney on 17 and

18 August 1996,viz. Dot Browne, Colin
Browne, Tom Worrell, Ted McCoy and Tony
Bradford. It was a pleasant weekend, 26 de-
grees on Coogee Beach while Melbourne had 8.

AAVAC is making a determined effort to lift its
profile in the eyes of the Australian members.

Tom Worrell, newly appoinlcd Dirccror o[
Developmcnt and Promolions gave us a clear

view of AAVAC's shortcomings in his presenta-

tion. He said that it was little known at the

grassroots level, had no national form ofcom-
munication, had little or no revenue raising base,

missed out on all sorts ofpotential endorse-

ments and sponsorships and needed an execu-

tive officer to fast-track business. The veterans

had a negative image among 30 to 39 year-olds,

and the name "Veterans" was no help. It was

hard to disagree with his views.

AAVAC has made a good start by

refining and adopting its development plan for
the next five years. Further steps were taken at

the Sydney weekend. There were lwo meetinqs.

the AGM, which deals with reports and elec-

tions and is open to all members, and the Coun-
cil, at which all may speak, but only two del-
egates per state plus the president, treasurer and

secretary of AAVAC have a vote. Decision
making is done in the Council, so the views of
small states and large states have equal wei.qht.

Decisions made that affect WACI include:

"That it be recommended to WAVA
that M50 - 59 should throw the 700gm
javelin." Carried

"'I'hat it be clarilied that the entries

clerk tbr AAVAC is to accredit only linancial
members of a Veterans Club alliliated wilh
AAVAC tbr entry to WAVA World Games."

Carried
"'l hat AAVAC change its status tiom

a limited company to an incorporated associa-

tion." Carried
"1'hat the draft constitution prepared

by Bob Solomon (NSW) be considered as the

basisofincorporation." Carried
AAVAC has introduced Certilicates of

Merit fbr services to veterans athletics, which
can be awarded to members who are recom-
mended tbr them by their state veterans clubs.

As Aom 1997, $5 ofthe entry tbe tbr
National Championships will go to AAVAC

As liom I 997, the capitation ibe tbr
AAVAC will be $5. A motion that it be paid

monthly by the states was carried.
Recommendations regarding the

National Championships submitted by Direc-
tor of Championships and Competitions, Ray

Callaghan, were voted upon with the tbllow-
ing results:

"'l'hat all multi-events scoring shall be

by the WAVA age factored scoring system."
Carried

"That the shot put replace the discus
in the pentathlon." Carried
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"'l'hat the I 500m be replaced by the
800m for M60+ in the pentathlon." Lost

"That the hurdle height for W60+ be
set at 65cm using L.Ath. hurdles." Carried

"That an athlete in W60+ hurdles may
request a WAVA height for her own lane and
still be accepted as competing on equal terms t
with others in the event who may be using
the lower height." Carried

"That the weight throw be accepted
as an optional Nationals T&F field event."
Carried

"That the weight pentathlon be held
with the National T&F titles."Carried

"That the ACT be confirmed as

permanent organisers of the National Weight
Throwers f itles." Carried.

Tom Worrell, as Director of Develop-
ment and Promotions, put forward a plan

which included a number ofapproaches to
advance AAVAC's cause. He had obtained
Ron Clarke as patron of AAVAC. Every
ellbrt was to be made to obtain funding from
AA fbr an executive ollicer. The target was

$30,000 for a full timel or $20,000 fbr a part
tirner. He was successful in obtaining ap-
proval to spend $4000 on the first issue ofa
new national veterans magazine, to be
published in October and to be posted fice lo
all members of AAVAC clubs. Hc showcd
samples of AAVAC unifbrms suitablo 1'or

World Games. It was agrecd that AAVA(I
compctitors must wear an approved unitbrm
in competition at the WAVA World Games

Frank Rogers (SA), Director of
Travel, expressed worry that veterans were
not contacting him to indicate their intentions
to go to Durban for the 1997 World Games,
as the deadline for firm bookings was very
close.

A national database ofall financial

members was to be set up and maintained by
Colin Browne as Director of Membership
and Registrations. This was seen as essential

for checking membership, obtaining insur-

ance, supporting national and WAVA champi-

onship entries, validating records and mailing
out information and newsletters.

All in all a very productive couple of
daYs 
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VETS IN PROFILE

See the photo from the Herald Sun on page
Well deserved Jan and Ben.

Herald Sun, Monday, July 1, 1996

Veterans
step up
the pace

Bv FELICITY LEWIS

THIJNDERING around a race
track or powering through a
pooI, veteran triathletes Jan and
Ben Morrey set a cracking pace.

The Beaumaris couple cycle up
to l00kD a week, swim for 3km,
run for 30km - then compete at
weekly Veterans' Athlctics Club
me etings.

Thcir passion for sweat and
slog has seen thcm careering
over llnishing lines around Aus-
tralia and in Samoa, New Zea-
land and Canada,

Jan,56, holds a world steeple-
chase record.

Since following her into the
sport 12 years ago, Ben, 67,
reckons he has pourded his way
through 23 marathons and more
than 100 triathlons and duath-
lons.

"It's a great thing," he said.
"It's social as well as sporting,"

Jan said age didn't matter.
"It's just great to be part of it,

and it's nice to hone your physi-
cal skills, even if it's just the best
you can do," she said.

VETS IN PROFILE

Herald Sun, August 24, 1996

Oldest triathlete keeps up the pace

Old age would have trouble catching up with Mctoria's oldest triathlete, Jack Gubbins. The 67-year-old
Dandenong electrical engineer will this weekend run l0km, ride 40km and swim 1.5km in the 65-70 years age
group of the world triathlon championships in the United States. But Guibbins doesn't expect to finish in the
top thee. "As you get oldeq you slow down quicker."

!N MEMORIAM

It is sad to announce the death ofone ofthe Vic Vets

best athletes in Lindsay Kent of Stawell, who passed

away following a heart attack on lSth July 1996,in
his 68th year It is ironic that he followed his great

running rival, Collin Cooper, so closely. The two of
them had many stirring battles over the years. Lind-
say was very well known in pro ranks and held the
record ofthe greatest number of Stawell Gift heat
wins. Our warmest feelines so out to his wife- Mary

and his family.
Not all that long ago we were saddened by the
passing of Harry Logan. Now we must extend our
sympathies once more to his son Peter, wife Joan and
famity, because Harry's wife Faye has moved on too,
following a period of severe illness. Peter's friends
will always remember his mum as a lovely, intelligent,
friendly lady, Iiving on that apple orchard at Red Hill.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Dear State Secretary & Magazine Editor,

I need your help to get reminders to all your mem-t

bers that the World Championships are on next year

in Durban and anyone at all interested in going

MUST get in touch with me. I've had about I l0
people contact me so far and this is a very low
number.

One reason possibly is that many people think they
will wait and see what the final tour costs etc. are

and then do something about it. The problem with
this is that the only ones who will get quick advice as

soon as these prices are established are those who are

on my mailing list. Any others will either have to
wait for advice through State newsletters which,

depending on publication timings, may cause delays

or make their own enquiries wherever they thing they

can get some information. Any latecomers may miss

out if accommodation is in short supply.

I don't care how anyone contacts me - a letter, phone

or fax will do just as long as I receive an expression

ofinterest please. This enquiry does not obligate you

in any way.

With thanks,

Frank Rogers

Travel Director (AAVAC)

To all members and venue managers,

G'day Col,
Could you please request that all venue managers ask

their members to indicate their availability to assist at

the Nationals at Easter next year

Many thanks,
Eccles.

PS.
Thanks for putting me on the cover of the last News

and Results. Can I have an extra copy please. My
mother-inJaw wants to use it as a darts board.

Dear Dot & Colin,

I would be grateful if you could inform your mem-

bers that my book is now available, post free for
$20.00. Incidentally, I had another great review in
the July issue of "The Australian Senior Citizen", a

half-page, but it doesn't seem to increase sales. John

Gilmore wrote recently, His book "All in My Stride"
was written in 1988 - but he could not afford to
publish it. Ron Burns took his manuscript last year

at the A.I.S. (John was on a sponsored visit for
Veterans Affairs) with a view to publishing it. John

Gilmore is back training, but he keeps cracking ribs;

his bones have gone very brittle, very painful. As

always, John is optimistic and is using his back-yard
circuit of,60 metrcs. and cxpects to compele in

October after a 3 year battle to get fit. He says that

his health problems began when he was tripped up in

Japan and broke 3 ribs. I can assure you that the

fbregoing is direct quotes llom his letter. He's
relying on me to find out where his book is!

Also, CliffBould, our founder member llom Perth,

and his wife are both in separate nursing homes. Cliff
is only 76 years but has terminal cancer.

AII the best,

Jack Pennington

24 Alberga Street,

Kaleen ACI' 2617

Dear Dot,

Many thanks to the Committee and Members of the

Mc Vets Athletic Club for your expressions of sym-

pathy for my late husband Lindsay, who passed away

on 18th July, 1996 at the age of 68 years. We deeply

appreciate your thoughtfulness and thank you most

sincerely.
Mrs. Mary Kent and Family.

Dear Colin,

Regarding the great Pentathlon debate, both Jennifer

and I are very disappointed about the proposed

change ofthe discus to shot-put. We always believed

that the aim ofthe Pentathlon, like the Decathlon,
Heptathlon, was to unearth the most versatile and
skilled athlete. The shot-put is certainly as challeng-
ing and 99oh of throws fall within a few metres of
each other which means a small difference in points
scoring and a boring competition. However, the
discus can often result in a wide range of distances
and greater variance in point scoring which can see

the competition change considerably. With some
regular practice (l/2 hour per fortnight) Jennifer and
I were both able to improve our throws from 22m to
28m and 30m to 36m respectively and more impor-
tantly, increase our points scored by some 120 points.

Similar practice in shotput resulted in an average
7.06m improvement and around 40 extra points,
hardly worth the effort.

As for causing time delays because discus and javelin

cannot be held at the same time is nonsense. There is

only one athlete (Peter Dohnt, SA) who can throw
over 60m injavelin that may cause a safety risk if
both events are on at either end ofthe throwing field.

We would also suggest that javelin is equally if not
more difficult to learn than discus and more hazard-

ous.

The real solution to this dilemma needs to answer
one simple question - What is the purpose of the
Pentathlon event? Is it to daermine the most tal-
ented and versatile athlete, or is it a case ofproviding
a competition for athletes who are not particularly
skilled in any one event but enjoy friendly competi-
tion for enjoyment and social reasons and participate
in events they would not normally attempl in indi-
vidual competition because they fee they would not
be good enough? Ifit is the latter, we believe that
the javelin should also be changed to a high-jump,
and the 1500m and 800m be halved to make it a

more social event that appeals to everyone.

Perhaps you are thinking that Jennifer and I take our
Veteran competition too seriously. I have only every
met one athlete who does not care where he places

or how well he performs, Ronnie Battesby, who is a
lovely person. And if it is not meant to be a serious
competition, who do they kee.p awarding medals for

first, second and third?

Terry Baldwin ("Sox'")
President Athletics Waverley

PS. Jennifer and myself both hold the Australian
Records in Pentathlon in 30 - 34 years. Clyde be-
lieves this duo is a record, being husband and wife!

Dear Dot,

On behalf of the VVACI Throwing Group, I would
like to convey to the WACI Central Committee our
appreciation for their support with a cheque for $200
towards the hiring costs of the hammer cage at
Duncan McKinnon Park.

Yours faithfully,

Jan Davies
Sec. WACI Throwers' Group.

Dear Dot,

Re: Vet's Marathon - Singlet is the Issue!

The announcement at the recent 10 Mile Champion-
ship advising it was compulsory for all Veteran
members running in the forthcoming Melbourne
Marathon to wear their Veteran Uniform, otherwise
they were eligible for a medal is, in my opinion, a

very poor decision made by your committee. It's not
as if the VVACI are sponsoring the race!

There are many "Spartan" runners who want to wear
the Spartan singlet. After all, it is a great achieve-
ment to have this and it is only through the
Melbourne Marathon that one can gain it! Shirley
Young is one example of being the only woman to
have run in the complete 19 marathons and she is the
proudest of all to wear the Spartan singla.

It seems that because of this ridiculous rule made by
the Vets. Committee, many of us will have to forego
the VVACI Marathon. Why on earth the VVACI
cannot run their own mamthon is beyond me - after
all, we are the largest and most financial running club
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in Australia and smaller groups for example, the Sri
Chinmoy, Ballarat Harriers, Traralgon etc. all
organise their own marathons without any problems!

Are you aware of the fact that Athletics Victoria and
Mctorian Road Runners do not have any such rules
for their members running in the Melboume Marap
thon?

One question I would ask is - are all of our members
aware of the Vets. Marathon being run in conjunction
with the Melbourne Marathon? Unless one was at
the 10 mile run where the announcement was made -
how would one know?

I will be interested to read the feedback from Leigh
Cassidy's letter in the July issue of News and Results,
although at that time the rule of compulsory wearing
ofour singlet was not published - I guess it wasjust
thrown in at the last committee meeting!

Cheers,

Judy Wines.

Ed. I moved your point of view at the committee
meeting of 26 August but it was defeated narrowly
by one vote.

Dear Colin,

It is rvith great pleasure that I am able to take this
opportunity to thank you for your generosity to the
1996 Terry Fox Cancer Run by printing our request
for support for the event in your magazine. I was
thrilled that you chose to allocate the space, even
though I would have rather have inserted advertising
copy, but nevertheless, I have become infamous
overnight amongst the Aberfeldie members who
know me and read your magazine.

We are tbrtunate to have so many loyal supporters
who so generously give of their time, gifts and

services to ensure the success of our event.

Whilst our 1996 Run participants encountered a very
wet course and a stiffnortherly wind, all participants
safely finished the course. Many participants have
assured us that the Terry Fox Cancer Run is firnrly
established on the Victorian sporting calendar as a

family fun event for walkers and runners alike.

It will be many weeks before a final result is known,
but we are confident that we will exceed last year's
total. We are grateful for your ongoing help and
hope that next year, I can approach you again for
your support for this fundraising event for cancer
research.

Please find enclosed our run Certificate which ac-
knowledges your support,

With best wishes,
Yours sincerely,

Lorraine Carlton
Anli-Cancer Council ol Mctoria

***t**********************x***************

Viclorion Velerons Alhletic Club lnc

Nf,ARATEilOD$
Sundoy 20th October 1996

This years Marathon will be held as parl of the

Melbourne Marathon. The official entry form

distributed by Ausfit Events Ply Ltd., will
incorporate a division lor registered V.V.A.C.lnc.

entrants. Tick this box to indicate your intention to

enter the Marathon as a V.V.A.C.lnc. entrant.

Ollicial Ausfit Events numbers are t0 be worn
pinned to the V.V.A.C.lnc. race uniform, clearly

displaying your Vet Na and the red heart.

Note : As of 30th September 96 the competition

uniform lor men is Navy blue and white singlet with

matching blue shorts '

Presentations of Medals in each 5 year Veteran age

division will be made at the V.V.A.C.lnc. Annual

Dinner Dance on Friday 8th November 96 at

Hawthorn Receptions, 555 Glenlerrie Road .

l0 Kilometre results
M55 Tony Johnson

John Dean

Enc Grea\€s
Dot Browne

Plus
Vet No

569
519
118
76L
820
149
203
/55
819
437
774
814
421
305
133
817
s59
708
812
782

140
696

1098
254
729
974

119 4
384
492
407
236
754
263

1955
829
642

).092
2218
2007
202t

927

Time Place
40.09 Ist
46 .43 2nd
32.04 fst
37.23 2nd
46 .43 3rd
36.00 1st
30.51 1st
34.50 2nd
35.45 3rd
30.46 Ist
31.07 2nd
42.10 Disq
28.46 lst
29.04 2nd
34.21 3rd
34. 58 4rh
29.28 fst
31.52 2nd
34 .45 3rd
29 .31 fst

42.36 lst
39.01 Ist
33.56 fst
34.50 Disq
33.57 fst
39. 33 2nd
28.34 lst
28.57 2nd
33.05 3rd
34.23 4th
30.23 5rh
30.34 6rh
30.58 7th

53.15 1st
7 4.38 2nd
62.26 lst
53.47 fst
59.09 2nd
52 .43 lst
64.23 2nd
48.51 fst

Margaret Marion
Brenda Riley
Lee Pownaff
Sylvia Machin
Heidi Engel
Kathy Cassidy
Celia Johnson
Eileen Hay
Janet Hatfield
Marfene Gourfay
Carmela Carrassi
Marjorie Kuiper
Franca Arcadi

George Knott
Ern Wafker
Vic Harl-ey
Syd EIks
Bob French
Jim Machin
Bob Gardiner
Geoff Major
Kevin Marion
Colin Si-lcock
Harry Summers
Fred Brooks
Ray Atkins

Further enquiries (03) 9337 7179

Unilorm enquiries (03) 9560 2971

Dinner Dance enquiries 9874 2501

M50
M45

M40

M35

Darrell Polglase
Brian clover
Ross Sharpe
Tony Barrett
Clyde Riddock
Ian Cassell
Mark DonahooEnter and participate in an excellent opportunity to

promote our Club at a maior sporting event

Good Luck gnd Good Running It was good to see our regular Wa]-kers there and a.Iso a
special welcome to those who joined in for the first time.
Our friends from the V.R.W.C are also thanked and everyone
who assisted with the event, presentations and refreshments.

RACE REPORTS

Saturday 25th l,lay saw the Veterans 5 and 10 Kifometre
Roadwalks hefd on a new track at MiddlePark. A coolish type
of day and some problems with the track layout due to
another function being held in cfose proximity. Results were

SKifometre Womens and Men 60
Age Group Name

W75 Dot Jack
Grace Smith

W65 Jean Albury
Jean Knox
Jean James

W60 Tina Leb
W55 Penny HaIl

w50

w45

w40

w35

M85
M80
M70

M65

M60
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ROAD WALKS 20 AND 1OKM MIDDLE
PARK
14th JULY 1996
by Peter McGrath

VVAGI & VCCL 10 MILER
PRINCES PARK, 28th JULY 1996

by Eric Greaves

Perfect weather conditions were the order ofthe day

for our combined l0 mile event with the VC.C.L.
held at Princes Park, Carlton. With the Victorian
Road Runners also conducting an event, their half
marathon, the finish and start areas were very cha-
otic, to say the least. But thankfully, there were no
obvious hassles caused by the increase in numbers

and both events went as well as we hoped they
would.

This race was an important one for the VC.C.L. as it
was the inaugural handicap event in honour ofthe
late ultra distance runner, George Perdon. George
was a prolific record setter in distance events and

was an inspiration to many. So it was very pleasing

to see the large field ofover 100 competitors repre-
senting both clubs toe the start line.

First across the line overall was M40 Vet, Peter

Gaftrey Peter, who is an ex-Otway Classic Runner.
stormed home in a fast time of 5l .38, finishing nearly

a minute in front ofthe first VC.C.L. runner, Martin
Murray. W30, Bronwyn Hanns once again domi-
nated the women's division, winning in a time of
1 .02 30, despite having run a marathon the previous
weekend. Bronwyn was pressured all the way by
Charlene Rendina. Charlene finished with I .03.45 to
her credit. Another entrant to compete in a distance
event the week prior was Shirley "Nana" Young.

But in Nana's case, her event was the 50 mile run at
Knox track. So our l0 miler would have seemed like
a jaunt in the park for Nana after 50 miles.

Keith McDonald and Paul Bennett travelled down
from Bendigo to take out silver in their respective
age'groups, after both running very strong rac€s.
Another of our competitors with an illustrious back-
ground was M45 Gerry Sofianos. Gerry represented
his native Greece in the Olympic Marathon in the
year of the boycott. Gerry took out the M45 division
in a great time of 55.28. Gabriel Carmona and Ken
Senior, both M50, put in top eforts to take gold and
silver medals respectively. Jim lngham, M50 and
Shaun Kemp, M30, put n a dazzJing display of
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Agaiu our thanks to thc Walk Judges. tinrekccpers and rccorders from Athlctics Vicloria
and the Victorian Racc Walkers Club. The BBQ hurch rvas also appreciated. The
Vetcran,s ntcdals ncre presented by Leigh Cassidy. Manager of the Springvale/Noble
Plrk venuc. Also marry thanks to all our mcrnbers rrho conrpcied and great to sce

cvcrlo[e taking part (including our few rnembcrs rvho did not gct past the judgcs)
'I he East Brurswick Alhlelic Club nrade an award in menrory of the late Gcoff
Willianrs iu thc Men 65 agc group. This arvard rvas presented to Cordon Gourlay
by Mr Guiscppc Carrassi ....

RACE REPORTS

Sun<lay l.['r'Jull sa',v thc Vcteraus 2t] and l() Kilonretre road Wllks take place at thc Middlc Park Vcuue.

Thc o ents \yere conducted in conjunclion n,ith thc Victorian Open 20 Kilometre Chanrpionship and also

aAllSchoolsprogranlmc. Weallrcrrvascoplbullineandthetrack*asa2.5Kilonretreloop.
Good rvalks lr1 Pcrutl' Hall in lhe Wonrcns 55 agcgroup aud by GcoffMajor in the Mcns 60 agegroup

have sccn Rccords clairncd, Results oflhe rvalks were:
20 Kilomctre RJad Walk
Ase sroup Name Time
Men 35 Mark Donahoo 90.40
Mcn 40 lau Castlc 124.58
Men 45 Ross Sharpc 105.16
Men 50 Briau Glover 132.12
Men 55 Tony Johnson 109.25

I0 Kilomctre Road Wallc
Aqe Grouo Name Tirnc
Ilten 60 GeoII Major 54.09

FredBrooks 59.43
Kevin Mariou 62.50
John Bcck 71.(X)

Men 65 Gordon Gourlay (r2.4(r

Kcviu McGralh 73.51
Jim Machin 7(t.O4

Men 70 Vic Harley 67.23

Men 80 Em Walkcr 71.51

Womcn 35 Franca Arcadi 58.13

Women.l0 Carnrela Canassi 61.07
Marjorie Kuiper 65.4.1

Women;15 Kathy Cassidy 55.06
Celia Johuson 58.10
Eilecn Hay (t(t.20

Janct Hatficld '10.35

Womcn 50 Joy tlerbcrt 61.48
Women 55 Pennl Hall 58.55

Sylvia Maclilu 60.02

Maurcen Secdsman 63.l0
Brenda fuley 64.55
Margarct Marion 70.40
Margaret Beaumont 75.00

Women 65 Jean Krrox 72.34
Women 75 Dot Jack 77.58

Grace Snrith 90.21
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John Waite, winner of the M55 division.
********{rl.t

sprinting the last 50 metres to cross the line nearly

together, with Jim just edging Shaun out by one

second.
As is normal for a Vets.' event, we were fortunate to
have some very willing workers who ensured that
things that most ofus take for granted, happened.
Things like making sure the hot water, tea and coffee
etc. were available after the run, that an entry sheet

was provided, finishing times were recorded
and medals were ready for the presentations. So our
special thanks to Lyn CrouclL David Sheehan, Les
Clark, Margaret "Hoppy" Cassidy and Wendy

Greaves. Many thanks also to Carmela Carrassi for
allowing us to use the clubrooms of the East

Brunswick Athletic Club. Two items of interest that
surfaced after the run were that our President, Rob
"contact" waters and the President of the vc.c.L.,
Les "loophole" Mollard both crossed the line to-
gether in a time of 1.08. 14. The second was the look
of srrprise on Col Browne's face when he was
awarded the bronze medal in the M60 group, his first
ever in I 7 years ofveteran athlaics. Col was con-
vinced that a mistake had been made and it took a

few seconds to sink in. As Col later stated, "Ifyou
stay alive long enough, you'll eventually win a
medal".
Well done to all of our competitors and thank you for
supporting our club.
Eric Greaves
Club Captain.



Results
M30
l. Shaun Kemp

M35::
I. Joe Campisi
2. Laurie Collard

M40:
1. Peter Gaftrey
2. Paul Bennett
3. Andrew Cochrane
4. Colin Heywood
5. Neil Boyle
6. Guido Smoghan
7. Ian Cassell
8. Glen Claiden
9. Graeme Paul

10. Greg Williams
Il. LouBuccieri

M45:
l. Gerard Sofianos
2. Keith MacDonald
3. Eric Greaves
4. Iohn Daniel
5. M.Hutchison
6. David Jones

7. Ian Uren
8. Howard Gibson

9. Ron Ledingham
10. Len Hallett
11. John McBride

M55
l. John Waite
2. Mal Brown
3. Jack McKellar
4. Juan Perez

5. Kyle Matheson
6 Dave Herbert
7. Laurie Crouch
8. Frank Furlan
9. Ron Wilson
l0 Peter McGrath
11 . Domenico Morina
12. Roland Brown

M70
1. Gerado Riviello

1.04.40

1.00.53
1.02.20

51.38
55.26
56 5I

1.01.02
1.01.44
1.03.04
1.05.17
1.06.09
t.o7.l7
1.07.35
l.14.01

55.28
56.52

I .01.17
1.04.32
1.05.43
1.07.05
1.07.33
1.o7.48
1.08.31

1.08.48
1.r3.05

w30:
l.

w35:
l.

w40:
t.

w45:
l.
2.

w50:
l.

w55:
l.
)

w60:
l.

w65:
l.

M60
l.
2.
3.

4.

M65
l.
2.

I 0041
1 .01.27
l.0l.39
t.03.28
t.0s.43
t.08.14
1.08.48
l.l 1.30
1.14.48
l.ls.sl

1.02.30

l.l1.28

I.41 47

1.03.45
1.22.14

I .20.31

1.14.17
1.25.09

1.18.1I

1.22.22

I ll20
l.l5.0l
1.24.26
1.26.19

1.09.30
1 16.16

l.
2.

J.

4.

5.r
6.

7.

8.

9.

l0

Gabriel Carmona
Ken Senior
Jim Ingham
Westly Wndsor
Iohn Bell
Rob Waters
Colin Wght
Graham White
Russell Knight
Qrncan Hamilton-Ritchie

Bronwyn Hanns

Annette Brunton

Carmela Carassi

Charlene Rendina

Heather McBride

Cynthia Herbert

Dot Browne
Judy Wnes

Barb Dalgleigh

Shirley Young

Chas McRae
Rex Young
Colin Browne
Bryan Johnson

Ron Young
Bob kwis

VVACI 10km RUN
BRAESIDE, 25th August 1996

by Eric Greaves

In the weeks prior to our event at Braeside Park, the
most frequent question I was asked, besides the one
about was I going to sue my barber, was why our
event clashed with the Half Marathon on the Park.
The simple answer to this questionwas that the
organisers ofthe Halfon the Park had clashed with
our race. Our fixture was released before Christmas
with all of our dates confirmed, while the date of the
other event was published after Easter And as to the
suggestion by a few members that we should have
changed our date, my reply was, why should we? I
felt that ifmembers ofthe Vets preferred topay $22
to compete in an event rather than run in a club event
at no charge, then that was their choice.
So, with the political message aside, it was another
successful day with 78 competitors toeing the line at
Braeside under pleasant but very cool conditions.
The race was started hy our very dapper ex-presi-
dent, Doug Orr Esq. and right from Doug's com-
mand of 'Go!", Brian Simmons and Russe'll Johnson
(both M40) charged away racing together for the
first 500 metres until Brian dropped into overdrive
and took of, going on to cross the finish line first in
a course record of33.41. Russell hung on for second
place, being chased home solidly by Lawrence
Malone who was third overall.
First woman to finish was W45 Janis Wright, with
Lavinia Petrie, W50 and Marlene Gourlay, W40,
being second and third respectively. Corrie de Cnoot
(68) and Harry Preston (85) were our oldest com-
petitors wit Corrie finishing in a great time of 56-l l,
showing she can still mix it with the younger genera-

tion W40, Chris "I can't run lOkm" McArdle ran a

strong race to collect silver with Christine Simmons
taking bronze in that age group also.

Wth this event being two laps of the course, you
would reckon that ifanyone was going to take a

wrong turn, it would be on the first lap. To me this
is a logical assumption to make, but mot to M40,
Crreg'Iilrongway''Wilson. Crreg waited until he was
on the second lap before he started charging off
down the wrong track like a dog chasing a rabbit. To

the blokes running behind "\ilrongway" it must have
seemed as though they were at a sheepdog trial as

they whistled and called Greg back on to the course
proper It is obvious from Wrongway's antics we
will have to put out extra flags and bunting next year.

It was good to see long time member, Peter
Armistead, make a return to our events. Hope to se€
you again in future events, Pete.

To the members from Springvale Noble Park that
assisted on the day, many thanks for your valuable
help. Special mention to Lou Buccieri who rode his
bike around with Harry Preston making sure Harry
was OK during the run. Thanks also to Jean O'Neill
and BillRyan for their help.
Eric Greaves
Club Captain

RESULTS

w40
I Marlene Gourlay 43-59
2 Chris McArdle 47-10
3 Christine Simmons 52-53
w45
inv Janis Wright 43-15
w50
I Lavinia Petrie 43-22
2 Cytthia Herbert 48-01
ws5
I Dot Browne 45-57
2 Judy Wnes 50-03
inv Dot Smart 60-47
w65
I Corrie de Groot 56-ll
M30
I Shaun Kemp 37-06
M35
I Joe Campisi 36-55
2 Andrew Tunne 42-26
3 Datid Appleby 43-59
inv Lawrence Malone 35-24
inv M Aust 4547
M40
I Brian Simmons 33-41 course record
2 Russell Johnson 35-18
3 Crreg Wilson 35-32
4 Ron Rabone 37-00
5 Neil Boyle 37-35
6 lan Gilmour 38-21
7 Chris Calamatta 38-53
8 Graerne Paul 39-36

1.04 14

1.06.42
1.07 .42
1.08.23

1.10 25

1.12.34
l. I4.18

15.35
17 50
19.01

20.3f
27.32

1.43.53
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9 Glen Claiden
l0 Gordon Loughnan
M45
I Paul Twining
2 Eic Greaves

3 Alan Bennie
4 Murray Hutchison
5 David Sheehan

6 Pat McHugh
7 Dennis Ardley
8 S. Gordan
9 Alan Radford
l0 Leigh Cassidy

I I John McBride
12 Simon Stargot
13 Paul Lynch
14 Alan Kemp
M50
I Jimlngham
2 John Kneen
3 Jim Mclure
4 Peter Armistead
5 Keith Moody
6 Louis Waser

7 Ron Little
8 Graham White
9 Rob Petrie
l0 Graeme Stevens

M55
I
2

3

4
5

6
'l
8
9

l0
l1
t2
l3
t4
M60
I
2

3

4
5

6

40-20
49-42

35-53
36-09
38-17
38-24
40-10
40-39
40-54
4l-19
42-43
42-57
43-21
44-18
46-31
48-38

37-04
3844
39-03
40-38
40-53
4t-23
4149
44-05
45-32
46-00

37-04
3848
39-07
39-13
40-57
4t-M
42-03
4248
43-11
45-19
47-23
47-34
49-22

7 Michael Heffernan 49-32

8 Colin Browne 49-38

M65
I Bob Lewis 45-54

2 Ray KemP 47-01

3 Gordon GourlaY 48-45

4 Les Jarry 5l-36
M70
I Vern Gerlach 50-14

M85
I Harry Preston l-3742

Viclorion Veterons Alhletic Club lnc
Aberteldie Venue

WESTERN REGION GAMES

]iDSV]iTTATT]ION
Wednesdoy l6 October 96

Join us, on Wednesday 16th October 1996 for ihe
8th Annual Veterans ATHLETICS svent ol the

Western Region Games under lights at the Athletic

Centre Track, Corio Street, Moonee Ponds.

Start 610 pm - Hammer, Shot, Discus

then 7:mpm - 100, 200, 3000 walk, 1500, 400

and 5000 metres. lncl., wheelchair all events

Certificates Io ALL. Medals to firsl place getters in
each 5 year Veleran age division. BB0 Supper for
all entranls alter 5000 metres at presentations
Donalion $4.00 first event, each extra event $1.00

Enquiries and eady entdes
(03) 9398 1884 Lorraine Woodman
(03) 9379 4656 Rhonda Hircoe

Proudly assisted by
R J Gllberbon - Bulchers 9392 6222
Glenroy Bakery& Pastrycooks 9306 8229
and the
tlorth Westem Physlotherapy Group 9379 1000
Physiotherapy - A part ol ths Team

Ray O'Connor
Brian Mee
Jihn Waite
Ted McCoy
Juan Perez

Paul Mullins
Dave Herbert
Jim Smith
Laurie Crouch
Domenico Morina
Roland Brown
Peter McGrath
Greg Mauldon
Bernie Goggin 52-39

Roy Stanway 4l-32
Peter Le Get 42-14
Chas McRae 42-54
Iohn Peacock zl4-03

Rex Young 44-10
Kevin Onley 49-15

VICTORIAN VETERANS ATHLETIC CLUB _ SEASON 1996/97

lOKM TRACK TITLES - ENTRY DETAILS

SATUROAY - NOVEMBER 3OTH - FROM 6,3OPM

TO BE HELD AT THE KNOX TRACK (Me]way 73,d7)

CONDUCTED IN ABILITY GRADED DIVISIONS, I{ITH AGEGROUP MEDALLIONS AWARDED

ON BEST TIMES OVER ALL. NOT ON YOUR DIVISIONAL PLACE.

ENIER AT YOUR VENUE
(At least the week before closing date to a11ow
your venue manager to send entries in on time.)

OR

Send or phone your entry to - Ray & Anne Callaghan, 6 Yvonne Ave,
Sth Croydon 3136 (9725 5376)
Give us your Club Number, Callname and Surname, Age, and Date of Birth.
and the Venue (if any) you compete with.

AND

YOU MUST NOMINATE YOUR DIVISION FOR THE 10 KMS

6.30pm - D division 45.30 minutes or slower
7.35pm - C division 41.00 to 45.29
8.30pm - B division 38.00 to 40.59
9.20pm - A division faster than 38.00 minutes,

Consideration will be given to one-out agegroup bests to drop
down a division, if they wish.

l. You must be a financ'ial member of the club.
2, Club uniform must be worn.
3. Please supply your own lapscorer

ENTRY FEE_ $S

CLOSING DATE - }iEDNESDAY 27TH NOVEMBER
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W45, first to finish in the event
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Dttrittg 1995-1996 tlte organisation contittuetJ to [urrction efficiently despite rnany varia5les.
I'ltree vatiables in particular ntade organisation rJitficult, as well as tfie constant problern of
lravel atld colrrtttutticatiotr itr a contirrerrt which stretches tlrree [housand kilorneties frotn east to
west arrd rrorth to south.

The firsi of the lltree variables was the inclusion of new people onlo lhe Boartl. With tfie sad
Ios of Collitt Coo;;er itr February, a rolling process started which eventually saw five new people
itt tlte roles of Secretary, Director of Technical Aflairs, Director of Proruotions an<l Developrrrenl,
Director of Mernberslrip and Registratiorr and a new Vice-Presiderrt.

Tlte second variable was the developntenl of other atlrletic evenls to caler for mature athletes.
The Mas[ers Gantes Progrant has made inroads into the finarrcial viability of travelling atlrletes.
T ltis co-joitted willt a raslt of Frietrdly Garnes in nlost stales and territories has seen the
ettrgrltasis chatrge {rorn veteran athlelic corrpetilion to rlore local activities, with a nrasters
cotttpetitive ttational event. l hese events are begirrrrirrg to beconre nrore attractive than the
stale atltletic l)Iogratrls arrtl consequetttly lhere has been a retluction irr nunrbers attending our
Natiorral Charnpiorrships arrd World llegiorral Events such as llre Oceania Garnes.

Tlte tlrird variable was the election of a new Federal Governrnenl. Whilst the new governrnirnl's
stated aittt is for llte cottlittuous developrrrerrt of sporlrrrg facilities, Australian Sports
Coiltnrissi<.rtt futttling has ceased to llow. Tlre Corrfederation of Auslralian Sport, lhe rrational
lobby gtoup whilst pursuing positive actiorr orr lhis matter has been urrable to predict the level of
governrnent firrance llrat will be available for llre next firrancial year.

In surnrnary, AAVAC has:

. corrIirnred the tlrrust of its recerrtly ap;;roved tltree year Developrnent plan

. held att exlretttely efficient,;fr ierrdly, well-rurr Nati<;nal Clrarnpionslrip irr W.A. at w[icfi
400 people attendec.l

. tlttouglt tlte AAVAC Vice-Presiderrt irttegrated veteran alhletes inlo open conrpetition
with Atlrletics Auslralia

. teceived a cotnnrettdaliott frotrt the World Atlrletic Veteran Associalion on lhe efficiency
of its progranr for record keeping

seelr 16 rrew World Records established by ils rnembers

tnairrtained its nrenrberslrip at 3600

has raised lhe profile of AAVAC amongst ils rnenrbers

J;ut irr process proce<Jures for selecting an Executive Ofticer to further clevelop fhe
organisation

'I 
lre Associatiorr has beerr active irr trrakirrg recotrttrtett<Jations wlriclt could assist tlte

tJevelglrrrrerrt of the W<.rrld Athletic Veteratt Associatiott Cltatnpiotrships. l-lte Associatiotl is
also currerrtly rec<.rrrrrrrerr<Jirrg changes to assist itt tlre developtrtent of Oceattic facilities atrd

Ittnctiotts.

AAVAC is pleasetJ that its past lrresiderrt is rrow arr Oceanic teptesetttative otr WAVA and tltat
a New Zealand Oceanic nrerrrber has lhe <Jistitrction of being tlte WAVA Stadia Cltairtttatt.

OCEANIA NEWS
TAHITI . 1996 CHAMPIONSHIPS

3'l Australians travelled with JCT to Tahiti for the Oceania Games. They were
held in Papaeete from Saturday 6th July to Saturday 13th July. The five
competition days saw 130 athletes (30 Australians, 60 New Zealanders, 30
Tahrtrans and 10 Pacrfrc lslanders) competlng lor gold.
The weather most days was 30 - fine and humid. The two lay-by days saw most
Australians travel as a group around the rsland (1'l4km) on the Monday and a
visit to Marooea lsland on the Thursday. Both days were very enjoyable. Most
Australrans stayed at the Mataval Hotel tn splendor - atr condltlonlng - two pools
- three bars - gym - golf - tennis etc.
I he most expensrve rtem was the tood but the harbourstde kiosks provlded
reasonably priced meals.
A Council Meeting and General Assembly was held. Kerry Thew(Councillor) and
Len Childs (Vice-president) were both elected as Australian representatives to
the Oceania Veterans' Athletic Council.
The next Oceania Games will be held in Hawks Bay, New Zealand in January
1998.
28 Australians gained medals, some as many as nine. All competitors spoke
hrghly of the 'l ahrtran oftrcrals who ran the competrhon.
With French being spoken the following aspects provided an exquisite
rntroductron to troprcal lrvrng:

the Tahitian dancers
weddrngs
plays
canoe races
buses
roosters
shops
sea vtews
mountain views
black sand

Future issues of PAGING AAVAC
The October issue will outline the decisions from the AGM and Council Meeting,
wntten by Brrin Foley
The November/December issue will contain news and views written by Vice-
president Peter Crombie.

, AAVAC IS YOt'R NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION AND RBPRESENIS

ON THE WORLD ASSOCIATION OF
ATHLETICS CLUDS , TIIE CONFEDERATION
OF SPORT AND TIIE AUSTRALIAN SPORTS
COMMISSION

I
,

I

.l

Nrurrber of lhe Nrorlth
.l.C.T. h.re a Toll lret' 1800

rlulilL)er i
1S00.150r 2?

J.E.T TRAUEI.
Our National Travel organisation
45 Grenlell St.
Adelaide
sA 5000
'Iel. (08) 231 5399
Fax. (08) 212 

'1468

r nTERI|ET 1ilro.
http://1a,$,1.1.;1!r oPol't. gr)\',au
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THROWERS COLUMN

TRACK AND FIELD
THE THROWS . FOR THE OLDER ATHLETE

rNTRoouilou

The development of Veterans and Masters sport over the past 1o years has
provided opportunities for thousands of people to involve themselves in sport
at various levels of activity. Recreational, participatory and performance
(elite) levels are available to the mature aged athlete in Australaa across the
full range of sports. lndeed the advent of organised rneture aged sport has
provided opportunities for participants to indulge themselves in a feast of
sporting opporlunities that would have been most unusual when they were
younger or were forced to focus on particular sports because verry few were
offered. Today the mature aged athlete might go to the gym three days per
week, play tennis twice per week, enter a triathlon or duathlon once per
month, compete in.the track and field season once per week, be a serious
swimmer most lunch times and enter a weightlifting or powerlifting
competition once oT twice per season.

The basic factors providing these opportunities are time, facilities, attiiude,
health and organisation.

Mature aged sport is dominated in Australia by males in the age range 40-50
years. Formal eniries for Australian Masters programs over the past eight
years reveal that this cohoft dominates entries to Masters Games with the
overall ratio being 70% male to 30% female.

ln any developmental program organisers must recognise that their marketing
strategies need to be strategically focused to gain female participation.

Traditionally, sport that was part of the background for today's mature aged
consisted of football and cricket for men and netball and hockey for women.
These mainstream sports were supplemented by track and field, basketball,
baseball/softball and swimming in season Today the opportunities for the
mature aged to enjoy sport are unlimited and many are trying new and radical
sports opportunities because the programs didn't exist in their younger days
and they had ofien dropped out of sport, not because they didn't like physical

activity, but because the programs that were available were narrowly focused
and didn't meet their needs.

With the mature aged now abseiling, parachuting, aqua diving, marathoning,
triathloning as well as participaiing in more traditional sports it is obvious that
these people are adventurous and risk takers, ready to get as much out of life
as is possible.

This can be seen in traditional areas such as track and field where many
mature aged men and women are attempting for the first time in thei.r lives
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events such as the throws or jumps, events with which they had little or no
contact in earlier days. But interest of itself is not enough to provide the new
throv/er with the en1oyment that might be sought Unless a satisfying level of
competency rs reached the athlete will look elsewhere for other experiences.

coMPETENcY rN THE THROW_!

The four basic attributes that all athletes require hold for the mature athlete.
It is the mix of these attributes that is critical in understanding the dlfference
between young and old, competitive and social, elite and participative.The
four developmental attributes are
. FLEXIBILITY
. POWER
. TECHNIQUE
. ATTITUDE

Of these it is likely that flexlbility and technique are the most important for the
mature aged athlete, particularly those that do not have a background in
throwing. The maintenance of flexibility is probably the most important
feature of a mature aged athlete's training program. This is just as
important in the throws as it is for running or jumping, perhaps even more
important because of the unusual positions the body must assume during the
course of a throw which requires high levels of torque to optimise speed of
delivery of the implement Without the flexibility that allows the athlete to
rotate, pull or drive the body or its parts through the full range of movement,
the athlete will have difficulty rn reaching satisfying levels of competency-

llnor4-
Of course thr+rr will be situatlons with mature aged athletes irt particular when
an individual's body will not be able to respond in the most appropriate
manner as required by the event. Old injuries, general wear and tear,
osteoarthritis, osteoporosis and relaied circumstances will have a negativo
effect on flexibility. However, for the athlete to achieve the best possible in
the circumstances flexibility remains the most critical factor.

It is important that all body parts are included in a flexibility training schedule
While most athletes will actively promote flexibility in iheir arms and legs, few
are as diligent about their backs. Yet it is the back that is the link between
the explosive forces of the legs and the explosive forces of the arms. lt is the
area of transitron in the throws and is under enormous pressure from forces
built up through torque between the upper and lower body.

Without excellent flexibility in this region the thrower will cause serious injury
which could lead to diminished enjoyment of oth6r activities.

ln the next article in this series I will focus on the sort of flexibility activities
that could form part of the throwing athlete's repertoire.

?oo Gruen
rl$ C-r^ 6erc*
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on my feet and my back
ached. We woke at 6 o'clock
to have breakfast, cereal,
lovely egg and.bacon and
toast and a cup of tea. ready
for another day.

We started with
Ivlass at 7 o'clock. ' we
had about 30km every day
and talked to different peo-
ple on our way, some saying
the rosary to help us.

Thire were a Iot of
young people as it was
school holidays. I was sur-
prised so many would like
to do this, even oltler peo-
ple, the oldest man 76 and
his wife 72, a lovely couple.
They were celebrating their
50th wedding anniversary in
a couple of weeks time.
There were also a couple of
babies in prams, they were
well snugged up and liked
attention and smiled at us.
they had plenty of offers to
push them.

Our third night was
with Elizabeth and Brendan
lvlorgan at. Korumburra a
lovely couple with three
children They had a
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I was at the Good
Fridav Services and the
thoug'ht came to mind. whar
have I done for Lent? I saw
ihe advertisement from
[oster to lvlelbourne. 14th - i
21st April. I took down the
phone number.

On Wednesdav
evening I got the phone call
to say there were cancella-
tions so I got in. I got excit-
ed. I was going to Foster so
I had ro ask people to spon-
sor me and that Nas hard
for me.

It was -10km everyday. I did-
n't know if I could do it, I
was going to put these legs
to good use. -

On Saturday we
left.Melbourne for Foster
by trus. 'l here were about
100 walkers from all over
Vicloria. 120
people all together with dri-
vers for huses. Luggage,
First Aid. drink stall man-
asers and two portable 1oi-
lets.

We had a wonder-
ful Priest who walked a1l the
way wirh us. Father Eugene
Aheare such a dedicated
priest who said Mass for us

on Saturday evening. We
had a meal l0gether then we
were billeted oul to people
who live in lhe area. I was
with Catlr. Nornta and
Susanne who was a

Franciscan ttun who does a

lot of bike riding.

The first night we
stayed with Denise O'Keefe
and her daughter in
Bennison about 9km from
Foster. They made us wel-
come and offered us a

shower or bath. bed and
breakfast.

At the beginning
of the walk we had a bless-
ing from the Uniting
Church Minister. I was very
eager to get going so was
Sue as this was her first
walk ( Life Walk ). We were
told to stay behind the lead
car wilh a big sign on top
saying stay close to edge or
use footpath where possi-
ble. In front we carried a
flag and wluld change as we
go along. We were singing,
"I will never forget you",
some had rosary beads oul
and were praying as we
went along. The sun was
shining but had a shower or
two and got wet. Susanne
and I shared a health bar,
she had one for everyday.
She said people gave them
to her. She worked in
Bendigo I{ospital with
mothers and babies. I want-
ed to buy her some and she
said "no, I didn't buy them".
We shared ooe everyday
and it tasted good with
honey and muesli.

Off we went again
getting soaked, we were
glad to stop for lunch. We
had hot soup. sandwiches,
slice of cake, an apple and
an orange to take with us on
the way. We har.l 9km to go
to Meeniyan. It was up hill
and down dale, lovely and
green. We got near the end
and there was a footpath so
we took off our shoes to
cool our feet and walked
bare footed to the hall.

We stayed with
Noreen and Colin Norton in
Leongatha, J went with
Susanne. We were made
welcome and offered us a

hot bath and we had a roast
dinner waiting for us. We
were very grateful. They
were lovely people. We had
an early night to bed as I
could hardly walk. I had
stiffened up and had blisters

few cows, and it was beauti-
ful scenery. lovely and
green. We got our own
shoes dry by an open fire.

In the morning we
had a lovely breakfast
again. packed our bags and
off to Mass where a local
priest joined in with Father
Eugene. It was a spiritual
way to starl off the day for
strenglh . for walking. It
started off beautiful and
sunny, \rye walked to
Kilcunda in the afternoon.
It rained hard and blew us
on to the road. We had to
stop for safety reasons.

We stayed in
Wonthaggi

\ry
A
L
[<
by Jan Watson

Len and 'lheresa

were so kind, they wel-
comed us back anytime.

' Next morning we
had Mass together and were
o{f walking from Kilcunda
to Cowes. It was one of the
worst days of all. rain and
wind. When we got to the
bridge, we could hardly
hold ourselves down. I was
praying that I would get
there safely and I did. thank
God. We had a lovely lunch
at Newhaven. I had trouble
with my knees, I had one
strapped for support. We
were off to Cowes.

It was a long hard
day. I was sore all over and
glad to sit down. 42 people
were selected to go on the
ferry, the rest were bused
around to Mornington. We
had a sing a long on the way-
We formed the Tabernacle
bus choir. I was billeted with
Ivlary again and we stayed
with L;z and Gerard
Blampied in Mt Martha.

Next morning we
started from Crib Point to
Ivlornington. My knees
ached again but once I got
going I forgot about the
pain. lt was a busy road so
we used the footpath.
Coming into town we col-
lected money from people
willing to give. We were car-
rying signs against abortion,
"no to euthanasia", we can
help mother and baby. With
bip banners "Together for
Life".

Mary and I stayed
once again with Liz and
Cerard for another beauti-
ful night. I felt very old and
ached all over. Next morn-
ing off to Mass at 7.30 with
Gerard and Mary. It was a
beautiful church in
Mornington. We sang to our

hearts content.

We walked to
Chelsea and stayed in the
Mentone parish with a love-
ly couple. Anita and
Michael De Silva in
Keysborough.

The nexl day was a
long hard day from ihelsea
to vlitcham. we started
about 9, it was nice and
sunny sropping at drink
stalls for a short break and
snack. We saw a lot of peo-
ple on the street at
Springvale. hopefully get-
tlng through to people
abour the "right to life,"
some people said hello,
some just looked. We
stopped at a school in GIen
Waverley for Iunch, it was a
most needed break. We had
soup, sandwiches, cake, tea
and coffee.

After lunch. we had
to push the pace, we had to
get to Ivlircham by 5.30. I
found my second wind, and
was going a Iot faster and
was in front all the way, and
I enjoyed it.. Some were
saying " how much fur-
ther?". A lot of people gor
picket up in the mini bus ro
keep up the pace. We final-
ly made it, 33km. It was
good to sit down.

I was then billeted
out with a young couple
who lived in Ringwood and
go to Mass at St John's,
Maria & Les.

Maria drove me to
Mitcham and said goodbye,
must keep in touch. A lot
more people joined in who
we hadnt seen before, so
getling to know them along
the way to Box Hill wasn't
easy. For our first drink stop
Sue and I shared the last
bar. I met some people from
Milpea where Father

Eugene comes from. They
knew him well as a very
dedicated priest and very fit
priest.

We stopped at Our
Lady of Victory in
Camberwell for lunch
where more people joined
in. Most people had their
luggage picked up by rela-
tives. Michael, my husband,
hadn't arrived yet so I
hoped someone would look
after it until he got there.
Father Eugene gave oul
certificates for lhose who
completed from Foster to
Melbourne.

We got ready lo
starl with big banners being
carried by many peqple,
some with placards with
police in front. We walked
down the road to the junc-
tion and then all the way to
Melbourne. stopping at
intersections. It was harder
to sland and wait and get
going again. I was getting
tired. Near the end we met
up with protesting
University Students. who
got in our way, shouting
awful things and would not
go away. They held up plac-
ards saying "My Body My
Right", "Women's Rights"
and telling us to go home.
We started saying the rosary
together and also singing
"Hail Queen of Heaven". I
felt scared through this,
some children started crying
as it was frightening. We
were still there at 4-30 and
we were supposed to be fin-
ished at Parliment House at
3.15. In the end Margaret
Tigh and Father thanked all
who participaled and organ-
isers and lold us to walk
quietly back to Richmond.

We took off our
bibs we were wearing (Life
Walk) and said a quick

goodbye to Sister Sue. We
will remember each other
sharing the health bars.

When I got there
Mick was not there. I got a
bit upset and Julie said,
"well we did it". It was her
first walk also 243km. We
said goodbye as she had to
catch a tram, then Mick
turned up. He was told by
an organiser that we were
hassled by University
Students at Fitzroy
Gardens. He had looked
around and couldn't find me
and came back to where I
was waiting on the steps.
Finally we hugged and were
glad to see each other. He
had parked rhe car mile
away as hi couldn\ get any
closer because there was a
flower show on in
Melbour[e. So he was
pulling me along as I didn't
have any energy left. Finally
he let nre sit down on a seat
while he got the car from
the park and picked me up.

When I got home
all I wanted was a hot bath
as I had stiffened up and a
cup of tea in my hand and
relax,

I am trying to raise as much
money as I can for this most
worthv cause. In
the end I got $355.00, I am
pleased with this amount.

It was a great expe-
rience I enjoyed it, bur it
was hard but worth while.
Hopefully will save some-
ones life.

Jan Watson

PS. I would like to thank all
those who prayed for me
and sponsored me.
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CALENDAR

Important note:
As some people have turned up at some of the fun
runs mentioned in the calendar only to find thg6n
cancelted, or dates changed, it is wise to check
with the orgenisers first.
Saturdey,6th July VRR Thn Time Trial, (8km &
4km), near Government House Drive, 7.30am (9807
7307 ah)

Sundev. 29th Seot. 25km Roed Chemoionshio
(W) Footscray Rowing Club, Farnsworth Avenue
Melway 28D2 9.OOam, Rob Waters 9318 3802
:CHC Special Coburg Fun Run (12km) H Stevens
Athletic Track, Coburg, 9anL (9386 9251 h)
Saturday,5th October, VRR Thn Time Trial,
(8km & 4km) near Government House Drive,
7.30am (9807 7307 ah)

Saturday, Sunday, Monday, 5,6,7th October,
Australian Veterans Winter Throwing Champi-
onships, Canberra, Ray Green (06 231 6712 h, 06
2O7 2310 w) Enty form this issuc.

Sundev. l3th October. Veterans Throwine Grouo
(W) Weight pentathlon, Caulfield venue,
Mumrmbeena Rd, 12.45pm, Morrie James 9570
6958 or Astrid Rose 9836 2350.

:University of Ballaret Fun Run (l0km) Uni
grounds,9.30am (053 339 697 w)
Wednesday, l6th October, Western Region
Games, Track & field events, 6.10pm field, 7pm
track. Lorraine Woodman 9398 1884. Details in this
issue.

Saturday, l9th October to Sundey,27th October,
Honda Masters Gemes, Alice Springs. Contact W
Mauger O89 822 341 .

Sundev.20th Octoben Melbourne Merrthon rnd
Half Marathon. includine WACI Vets Marsthon
Chamoionshio. enquiries John Dean 9137 7179.
Entry form in this issue.

:MaribyrnongVelley Run, (1Okm & 5km)
Famsworth Avenue, Footscray, 9.30arn (9688 446?
w)
Saturday, 26th October to 3rd November,
Malanda Milk Queensland Mrsters Gemes, Gold
Coast. For information and entry forms write to PO

Box 5941, Gold Coast Mail Centre, Bundall QLD
4217 , or contact Stan Perkins, 07 558 1 605 I . Entry
forms from Colin Browne, editor this mag.,9874-

Saturday,2nd November VRR Thn Time Trial,
(Skm & 4km)near Govemment House Drive, 7.30am
(9802 7e2s ah)
Sunday,3rd November, Portland Three Bays
Marathon, (42 zkll:.) Basketball Stadium, Portland,
8am, (055 217 378)
Wednesdev.6th November. Rob Jennines Memo-
riel E{X} metres llendiceo.(YV) An inter venue

event hosted by Mentone venue.

Fridav. Eth Novemben WACI Dinner Dance.
(W) Hawthorn Receptions, 555 Glenferrie Road,
Hawthom, 7 - l2pm, $30 per head, BYO drinks, 3

course meal, tickets Dot Browne, 9874 2501.
Sundav. l0th November. Bush Ranses Classic.
(Sinter venue event, hosted by Croydon venue.

Entry form in this issue.

.Healesville - Mt St Leonard Run. Victorien
Mountain Running Championships (l3km)
Maroondah Reservoir, 9am Robin Rishworth 057

747 576 Entryformthis issue.

:Veterans Throwing Grouo (VV) Discus training,
Caulfield venue, Mumrmbeena Rd, 12.45pm, Morrie
James 9570 6958.

:VRR Jells Park ( I 5km, l0km & 5km)Ferntree
Gully Road entrance, 9am (9802 7925 ah)
:Grrrter Latrobe Valley Fun RubAilalk, (8km &
4km), Morwell Town Hall, lOam (05 I 342 322 h)
Thursdev. l4th November, Per{ouf Relevs. (VV)
East Burwood venue. Sprinters parloufand 10km
parlouf great supper. An inter venue event.
Sunday, lTth November, Mount Litydale College
Fun Run & WrIk (l0knl 5km, 3km) Start at
College, Anderson St. Lilydale, 8am registration,
8.30am start. Medal & certificate to all finishers,
variety of prizes. Sue Martin, 9735 4022 w,Paul
Martin9726 9324 ah.
Wednesdey,20th November, YRR Twilite lhn
Time Trid, (8km & 4km) near Govemment House
Drive, 6.30pm (9802 7 925ah)
Sundev. 24th November: Victorian Rasenkraft
Chemoionshios, Mentone venue, l0 - I lam weigh
in/ warm up, I I . I5am competition, Morrie James
9570 6958

Saturdav.30th November: WACI 10km Track
Chamoionshios. (W) Knox venue. Entry details in
this issue.

Sunday lst December, Coburg Lake to
Lake,(1Okm) H Stevens Athletic Track, Coburg,
9am, (9386 9251 h)
Wednesday,4th December (W)Mike O'Neill Me-
morial 5km Challenge,(W) An inter venue event at
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Mentone venue.

Saturday, 7th December, VRR Thn Handicap &
Breakfast, (8km & 4km) opp. Swan Street Bridge,
7.30am (9802 7925 ah)

Sundax 8th December. Veterans Throwing GrouD
(VV) Weight pentathlon, Caulfield venue,

Murrumbeena Rd, I2.45pm, Morrie James 9570

6958 or Astrid Rose 9836 2350.
Wednesdav. llth Decemben Handicao Half
Marathon.(W) Knox venue. An inter venue

event.
Friday, l3th December, VRR Twilite Thn Time
Triat, (Skm & 4km) near Government House Drive,
6 30pm (9802 7925 ah)

Tuesday,3lst December, VRR New Years Eve
Fun Run (8km & 4km) Alexandra Avenue, opp
Swan Street Bridge, 7.30am (98027925 ah)

1997
Sundav.2nd March" WACI Summer Weieht
Pentathlon. (YV). Caulfield venue, Morrie James

9570 69s8.
Saturdav. Sundav. 15th & 16th March. WACI
State Track & Field Chnmoionshins. (W). Eric
Greaves, 9560 2971

Saturdav.22nd March. VVACI Pentathlon (VV)
12.30pm Duncan McKinnon Park, Mumrmbeena.
Melway 68 K9 Astrid Rose 9836 2350
Easter, Friday 28th to Monday 31st March,
AAVAC National Veterans' Track and Field
Championships, Melbourne. Duncan McKinnon
Park for track & field, Albert Park for road walks,
Yarra Bend Park for cross country. Eric Greaves,
9560 2971

Saturdav. 19th April. VVACI Road Walks (W)
(5km & 1Okm) Albert Park, Melway 57 H5. Peter

McGrath 9807 5656
Saturdav.4th Mav. WACI & Ballarat Ilarriers
Hatf Marathon. (W) Bungaree. Eric Greaves

9560 2971.
Sunday.25th Mav. VVACI lOkm Cross Countrv
Yarra Bend Park, 1Oam, Eric Greaves 9560 2971..

:WACI Road Walks (l0km & 20km) Albert Park,

Melway 57 H5. Peter McGrath 9807 5656

Sunday, 22nd June VVACI Wnter Challenge Track
and Field, Eric Greaves 9560 297 1 .

July 17 to 27, WAVA World Veterans' Games,
Durban South Africa. Reprint of NMN article
describing Durban preparations available from Colin
Browne, 9814 2501 .

Sunday.6th July, VVACI Winter Weight Pen-
tathlon l2.00pm Duncan McKinnon Park,

Murrumbeena, Melway 68 K9
Sundav.lOth Aueust. VVACI l0km Road Race
(f[, Braeside Park, Eric Greaves 9560 2971.
Sundav.3lst Auqust. WACI l0 mile Road
Race.(W) Princes Park, Carlton,Eric Greaves 9560
2971.

Sundav.2Sth September. WACI 25km Road
Race. (W). Footscray Rowing Club, Farnsworth
Avenue, Footscray, Eric Greaves 9560 2971.
Sundav. 19th October. VVACI Marathon in
Melbourne lVlarathon (W) to be confirmed.
Seturdev.29th Novemben WACI lOkm Track
Runs (W) (in divisions) 6.30pm, Knox track.

1998
Oceania Games, Hawks Bay, New Zealand.

1999
WAVA World Veterans' Games, (iateshead, En-
gland Dates not yet known.

********************

INTER CLUB
This year the Veterans will be entering teams

at the Glenhuntly and Knox venues. At Glenhuntly
we will have teams in "D" and "E" grades. At Knox
we will have teams in'C",'D" and'8" grades.

To all those who have competed before we
would like to see you all back for another season.

Anyone else who would be interested come

along and join us for an enjoyable Saturday of athlet-
ics. There is no pressure on anyone to attend every
week. The idea is the more members we have, the
smaller the work load. If you would like to compete

every week then that is not a problem, there is always

room for you to do the event that you wish,

Also at Knox we have a women's team in the
women's competition. We are looking for women
who would like to compete in this team. Sprinters,

throwers, jumpers etc. are all welcome- Come along,
join in and meet fellow members liom other veterans'

venues.

Ifyou are at all interested and would like
more information, please contact

David Sheehan (Knox)
92ts 6424(w) 972O 7969(h) or

Graeme Noden (Glenhuntly)
9555 349s

Yours in running
David Sheehan
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VVACI THROWERS GROUP

Sunday Competition and Training Dates 1997

Duncan Mackinnori Park (or school) 12.45 start (unless stated otherwise)

DA'TE PRObRAMME COMMENTS

5 Jan Javelin & Discus training/coaching D. i.^.P
19 Jan Weight Pentathlon training/coaching School

2 Feb Hammer & Heavy weight training/coaching School

16 Feb Weight Pentathlon o.M.?
2 March WEIGHT PENTATHLON & HEAVY

WEIGHT VIC. CHAMPIONSHIPS
10am start for first
group.

15 & 16 March Vic. Track & Field championships Aberfeldie. 12 start

28-31 March NA'TIONAL VET. CHAMPIONSHIPS Duncan Mackinnon

13 April Shotarama D, M.?
27 April Weight pentathlon trainine/coaching School

4 May Javelin & Heavy rveight trainingicoaching D i{.?.
25 May Weight Pentathlon OMP
8 June Weight pentathlon training/coaching School

22 Jlune WINTER CHALLENGE EVENTS venue ?

6 July WEIGHT PENTATHI-ON & HEAVY
WEIGHT WINTER CHAMPIONSHIPS

t2 NOON START

20 July Discarama D.M,?
10 August Weight pentathlon training/coaching School

24 August Javelin & shot put training DM?
14 September Weight Pentathlon D M. P
28 September Discus & Javelin training S. M. P
4-6 October NATIONAL WINTER WEIGHT PENTATHLON CANBERRA

12 October Hammerfest .D. M, P.

26 October Weipht Pentathlon D h"t- ?
9 November Heavy Weightathon D M, P
23 November Weight pentathlon trainingi coaching School

14 December Shot & Hammer training School

THOUGHTS & EXPERIENCES OF MY sOTH BIRTHDAY by Louis Waser

On Thursday, 23rd May, Linda and I left to go overseas, after a break
of twenty years. At least for me it was 20 years. I wanted to cele-
brate my 50th birt,hday in my hometown, where I sper.L 22 years of my
life before coming to Australia.

On arriving in Slritzerland, ve spent a few days in Zuerich to brush
up on my swiss-german, to get used to the traffic on the wrong side,
and to fit myself into a very, very small country.
f soon found that the power of the Australian Do1lar was no match to
the Swiss Franc. One Australian Dol1ar = 1 Swiss Franc. One cup of
coffee or tea cost around 3.50, ten eggs from 4 to 7 francs, petrol
1.40 per litre. But I am pleased to say, the swiss chocolate lras
cheap, and I indulged myself to the detrinent of my training schedule!

We soon found ourselves pampered by my relatives, who live ca. 18 km
from Lucerne, sorrounded by snovcapped mountains, where lre staid for
3L weeks of our visit.
We made lots of excursions on the bicycle to get experience (traffic-
sound), as we had a car available as we11. Riding a bike and running
in Svitzerland is wonderful, there are lots of sma1l and,/or narrow
paths through meadows and viLLages, a1l- beautifully kept and with very
1itt1e traffic.

A very biq hit at the moment is mountainbike riding and rollerblading.
(The latter) ttrey are everyvhere, whole families on Rollerblades!

one of my schoolfriends organised a class re-union and seventeen of
us sho'wed up to reminisce and ask and te11 about the past, present and
future.

On my birthday, my relatives presented me with a ticket to f1y with
a "Para-G1ider" as passenger.
Wel1, that was some experience! ! !

we, the pilot and myself took a cable car to the top of Stanser Horn
(1900 M). we valked cirka 20 minutes along the top to the launching
c1iff, where he carefully uofotded the chule. I looked dL all Lilose
hundreds of strings (the thickness of a knitting needle), yellow,
green and red etc., and hoped they a1l- would find their pIace, once
ve left cods earth. Some preliminary instructions, and we (he)
launched ourselves down a very steep, grassy kno11 (ca. 10 M), to the
edge, the point of no return.
"Oh, what a feel-ingl ! !"
Soaring like a bird, we were able through the updraft to stay in the
air for 28 minutes before we landed 50 M from the house, where we
staid.

A cousin of mine took me mountainiering, 1rhere we walked for four hours
uphiJ-1 to the top of the "Wallenstoecke" ca.2400 M. Sitting at the top,
well above the treeline, in crystal clear air, surrounded by snowcapped
mountains, made me gaze in awe. There was a logbook in a stainless sleel
case to leave your thoughts and worries of the world behlnd.
Elicking through the book, a 1ot of poets and deep thinkers must have
comtemplaled about life and put their feel-ings and impressions about
nature, God and the general vorld to paper.
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After one hours rest, we descended over glaciers, rocks and alps for
three hours, which tested my knees to the extreme. It was bl,iss to walk
on horizontal ground.

f also h.:-d the thrill of sittj.ng on a inotorhike, a 900cc yamaha, and
being driven around umpteen curveq to the top of ',Susten pass (2220 M)".
A weekly pilgrrimage for Motorbike'Riders. On a nice Sunday morning you
can find up to 20O motorbikes at the Mountain Top Hotel, or on any
other Pass Hote1.

On the 23rd June, I entered with great expectation a',Berglauf', (Moun-
tain Run). It start,ed at the village next to where we staid, 500 M
above seal-evel. We had 117 participants, including about 25 ladies.
The lreather was overcast with ca. 15 degr. C. Distance 11 km, fini-
shing line at a height of 1680 M above sealevel.
The gun went off at 10 AM sharp (1ike everything else in Switzerland).
The first kilometer was f1at, and then we hit the hil1. I coul-d not
believe the steepness of it, it was a hill on a hi11. After 10 minutes
the field stretched out into single file up a goats track. My mind
told me, I had to go 8 more kilometers and I knew we had run out, of flat
ground long ago. However, I pushed on, telting m yself, this would
happen only once in my 1ife. Every two kilometers there were hot or cold
drinks and a First Aid post with blankets. (It did cross my mind!)
If someone wanted to pass you, he/she would call "Entschuldigung,/Excuse
me", and you would step to one side and let him/her pass, so I did hear
a lot of "Excuse me" behind me.
Arriving at the top, ue hit a smal1 gravpl track, which was a relief,
however the temperature dropped to 3 degr. C and it was snowing with
already 10 CM on the ground. I vas glad to see the finishing 1ine.
The winner ran the distance in 1.02 hours, first lady across 1.16 hours,
a remarkable effort.
one unexpected bonus was arraiting me. The Army had made a Nuclear Fal1
Out Shelter available to change and shower. They did however not have
separaLe showers and so my time of 1.32 hours coincided with the finishing
lrime of most women. So I was surrounded by naked ladies, which made my
recovery all that much easier.
After that experience we got transported back to the starting line by
cable car and bus.
(entry fee vas 24 frar,cs and included a vivid blue T-shirt)

As you can gather, my 50th Birthday is something to remember andtreasure for a long time.
It was however nice to come home and get picked up at the Airport byJean and rom Albury. They vere most competently iooking after all ouranimals and house for the six weeks we r{ere away.

on my first wednesday back at the club at Mentone, r was overrhelmedby Lhe warm welcome f received.

Unfortunately, my J_ove (and indulgence)
scales I:l ush.
Nov, I am back to my usual training to
self for my 50th Birthday year.

for swiss chocolates made the

achieve my goal I have set my-

Louis Waser
(uentone )
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QT]F IDEAL DAIRY
VICTOI?IAN VETERANS ATHI,ETIC CLUB

ANNUAI BI]SH1?ANGEI?S CLASSiC 1OOKM REIAY

8.OOAM SUNDAY 1OTFI NOVEMBER 1996

Start I Fi,risl at Kr.-* Pa.L Atlrl.ti" T...L
K.,r, P..L R,,"J (Of[ Rr"lrJ.l. St.) K""*fi.IJ (M"l-"y" 73D6)

Er[rie" Cl,r.. \7"J.u"Juy 611, N""u-],.. 199(l

Entry For-rn

rearn Name: EtrtrtrtlnEnEn[trtrtrtrf]DSection Entered (See Below) fl
Competitors No I Surnarne,ItrtrItltltrItltltlItrntrSexM/F E age: EE

First Narne:[]InntrnnItrtrnEEE esfl ltmrime t]ris yeu

c ompetitois N o. 2 s u mam e : f I D tr Etr f ]EtrEtrtrtrE_EE s e;,M/F E ;: 
Ase i fl f

Competitors No. 3
'I ,..: ,

Sunrarne

Iiirst Narrte:
r M/F E aee: []E

Bot 5knr Time this year.ri ,:

Competitors No. 4 Surnarne:flflfl xM/r'f, Age:EE
First Bestisktri f ime this l€[ji], j i.r-l

rl eam Captiin: -. Sumame:flEtrtrtrtrtltrtltrtrDtrtrtr

Addrcss
Suburb P/C ENNE

Entries at $25.00 per team, Please send all entries lo RaJ' Cilllqhan, 6 Yronne Avenue, Sth Croydon 3136

Cheques must be payable to Victorian Veterans Athletic Club Inc.

SECTIONS

f. CHAIN GANG: Teams of5.oflvhich at lqst one must be fenrale. Total age not less than 195 Imrs and not more than 244 )ears.

2. BUSHRANGERS: Teams of 5, total age of more thilr 244 years. Must iqqlude at least one fernale to be cligible for prizes, but

tqrns ol5 men $ill bc acccptcd.

3. PERSUERS: Teams of 5 of wlLich at least one must be female \ith total age of uot rnore tlratr t94 yeas. L4ay include competitors

under pre-vet age.

Igllgi Stricuy one vehicle pcr tcam.

Race officials may disqualitl'any tdam using more than one velfcle.

ALI, ENQUIRIES TO RACE ORGANISER, K-EN WALTERS 97525977
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How to Get There: Maroondah

Resen'oir Park is just off the Maroondal
Highuay ikm east of Healesville
(Meltays Ref. Map 270 C12.)

The Race: 13 km.
1000m vertical climb

Cost: $10 (Participants needing

ransport from the finish must enter by

2/iU96)

Entrv: Prefcrable: Post entr-Y form
below to Maroondah Resen'oir Park,

P.O Box 605. Healewille. Yic. 3'7"1-/.

e! cnter on the Dajv

Further Information:
Maroondah Reservoir Park
(o59) 626228 BIH
Robln fushworth
(t)51) 747576 Aftl

NffiJE
Waterways

5th ANNUAL
HEALESVILLE,

MT. ST. LEONARD
RUN

Sunday l0th November 1996. 9:00 am

The Victonan Mountain Running Championships
A Spectacuiar mountain race that is part of the Healesville
Gateway Festival.

Starting at Maroondah Resen'oir, 3km North of Healewille, runners pass

through Donnellys Weir, into the Yara Ranges National Park. The reward for
hnishing is a spectacular view from the tryin torvered summit. (map on Reverse

Sidc)

Start: Maroondah Reservoir Park Main Car?ark

Finish: Mt. St. Leonard 1027m.

Presentations at 12 noon at Maroondah Reservoir Park.
Resenoir Park Main Car Park

Past Winners:

1992
I 993
199.1

1995

Race Records: Lavinia Petrie
82 mins. 5 secs

Age:........ Sex.......

If Registered, Athletic No

MALE
ii)92 iviaurice Fendergast
1993 Grant Waren
199,1 Robin Rishrvorth
1995 Greg Mardile

Robin Rishworth
59 mins. 44 secs.

FEMALE
Lavinia Petrrc
Jenny Scott
Lavinia Petric
Alison Couper

Proudly Sponsored by Melbourne Parks and Waterways
... ... ><.........

Entrv Form:

Name:. ...

Address..
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A.C.T. VT? ERANS ATI{LETIC CLUB,INC.

AUSTRALIAN
Wll{Tf:R THROWING

VETERANS
CHAMPIOT.ISHIPS

DATE:
VENUEI
nRc'EBAld*

ACE_DIVr$toNg:

SJLSi_.

ENIEY.-E"A8M

5,6, 7 OCTOBER 199G
BRUCE ATHLETIC FIEL D, CAI{BERRA, ACT,
SATURDAT 5 OCTOBER . F{AfvIMER, DIScuS.
SUNOAY 6 OCI"OBER , WEIGHT PENTATHLON.
MONDAY 7'CCTOBER - JAVELIN, SHOT, WEIGHT.
ALL AGE$, 30+ IN 5 YEAR, INTERVALS;
ir:. 30 . 34, 35 - 39r 40 - M,45 - 49, EO - 54, SS - OS,
60 - 64, 65 . 6e, 70 -74,75 .7s,80 - 85, etc.
MALE AND FEMALE.
INDIVIDI.,AL EVENTS: $5 EACH
WEIGHT PENTATHLON: ${0
DINNER, SUNDAY ttM: g2s pER HEAD . LtMtr s0
T SHIRT; $20

NAME: lPlease crirrt)
AG-e :lA!_q aJe. olSSppr.eti r i o n )
SEX:
ASSt3CIATIC,N:
CVEIIT; ( Pl eqse c.i rc! e-J

Eru rf rY EErjzu. ur." . n ",'ffH#PFW'DISCUS

1eg1qr_n titse rrL@ffiiArHtAN-

WEIGHT PENTATHLON
..!AVELIN
SHOT
WEIGHT
DINNER
T SHIRT (GOOD QUALITY)

$5
$5
$10
$5
$5
$5
$25 each
$20

.S,iGNtiD: -

IUONDAY 16 SEPTEMBER 1996

RAY GREEN
34 URAMBI VILLAGE
CROZIER CIRCUIT
KAMBAH ACT 2SOZ
PHONE: (06) 2316714 (H), (06) 2072310 (W)
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EI\TFIES C[OSE:
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I'troctrntu: Stil,'l tiMtJlrt{ - D[ctiMl]utt I 996
NLL nIDEs sIART AT 9:30 AM UNLEss oIIIERWISE sTATED. BYo LUNCH.

l-urllrer inlorrnation/suggestions Phyllis & John 9B0B 4641
Les 9754 2793

sel,

b

5
5

l'riday 6 ,

rriday 1 3

Suilday 15
u.30 a.nr. Start

l'ltlay 20

l-r'rlay ?,7

Oct I riday 4

ltrlay l1

Frlday 1B

St,tilay 20
[!.]0 irilr SlarI

I ritliry 2li

Nov friday 1

l-riday B

t-riday l5

Nov Srrr(ray ,7
{l :10 ir lr 1;liil t

I riay ))

I riday 29

Dec l:0day {i

I'riday l3

Sunday 15

!lJ!Lq.'lr-Slat!

Elllrarr Lower Park, f)iamotd Creek, I lurstbridgerYarratnbat
l)ark, IlialroDd Creek, Elll)atI Lower Park.

Melway2'l l.ll'l (apt,lox. S0krn)

Car Park Forsler Road, Soulllbank and return.
Melway 70 F4 (approx. 45krn)

Westerfolds Park. Boondara Park and relurn.
Melway 33 F1 (approx. 75km)

Mvsterv Ride

Koornba Park, ll.E. Parker Reserve, Ringw@d, North
Croydon, Croydon, Bayswater, Koomba Park.

Melway 63 CB (approx. 38knl)

Yarra Valley Park, RuslEll, Colrurg Lake and aeturn.
Melway 32 CG (approx. 45km)

ferrara l)a,k, Jells Park, Darrdenong and relurrr.
Melway 62 J7 (approx. 60krn)

Mysterv Ride

l(rtox Cily, Uayswater, Croy(lon, Morrlrose, l(aloratna, Olinda,
Ilolgrave, Scoresby. Knox Cily.

Melway 64 n I 1 (approx. 70knD

Slningfiold l'ark, Alplrirrglon, [Jurrrltpra l)atk and relurn.
Melway 47 F7 (approx. 65k{n)

Yarra Valley Park, Rushall, Royal Park arrd return.
Melway 32 C6 (approx. 35km)

Bayswater Park, Th€ Basin, Olinda, Olinda Falls, Mt.
Dandenonq Observalory, Moltlrose, Bayswater Park..

Melway 64 F3 (approx. 50krn)

Mvsterv nide

lilydalo l-ake, Ml. f:velyD, WaDdin, Gruyere, Coldslrearn,
Olri,Dsi(le Park. W(trroa Parl(, l.ilydale, l-ily(lale Iake.
(Wiilo.y Virreyard l our ) Melway 3{} G6 (at)prox. 6okrn)

SassaLas, Monbulk, Enrerald, Clernalis, Menzies Creek,
l(alisla, Sassakas Melway 66 F9 (approx. 50krr)

Croydon -Iown Park, Borinia. Knox City, l(oornba Park,
Bayswater, Croydon Towlr Park.

Melway 50 l(5 (approx. 40krt)

IJailderolg. Carrnr, I rarkslor, Carrurn Downs, Pallerson
I akes, Danderlong Melway 90 F1O (approx.65krr)

Bayswaler Park, Tlre Basi[, SassaFras, Ferny Creek, Upper
Ferntree Gully, Knox Cily, Bayswater ['ark.

Melway 64 F3 (at)prox.42kil)
'I errara Park, Jells Park, Easl Malvern, St. Kevins, Yarra
Uerrd, Willsrnere Park, East Malvern, Jells Park, Terrara
Park.

F(iday 20 Mysterv Clrist[ras Ride

Melway 62 J7 (approx. 85knr)

Mon & lues ll^rE lo BE NoilFrED: Iwo days, apJxoxirnately 230km,
(EarlyDec.) overniglrtcarrping/lptel/rnolel. Route:Lilydaletlailway

Stalion, Yarra Junclion, Nooiee, Drouir), Ilandenong,
Lilydale.
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